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nina Saltzman Should 
Orche·stra 11 Return With Israel 

• 

Tribute To !Jrilliant Pianist 
UB'TA ·riAL contribution to the Palestine Orchestra and Habimah 

Theatres will be made as a result of a concert given by Pnina Salt'zman 

the Luthje's Langham Hotel on Saturday night. 

concert was organised by the 
Friends of the Palestine Orches
Hah'mah and Ohel Theatres and 

ded by a large and distin-
thering. The ballroom of 

el was tastefully decorated 
red a fine setting for the 

c ncert was arranged by the 
~a 'e committee of the 

headed by Mr. Solly Yel
e chairman. At the conclusion 
conct.t Mr. Yellin addressed 

nng, expressing his thanks 
predation to all who helped 

the function a financial and 
cess. Paying tribute to 

tzman, Mr. Yellin said that 
re the Jewish State was pro
Pnina Saltzman acted as an 
r of goodwill to every 
e vi ited. 11Last time she 

from Pale tine, and now 
c me from the small land 
- mall in size but great in 

erial and achievement. 
tra, Habimah and Ohel 
f the other great cultural 
form part and parcel of 
' trem ndous creative 

and every man and 
I rael i intere ted in the 

work and future of these institu- he 
tions." 

Mr. Yellin expressed the hope that rt 
Miss Saltzman, on her next visit to,.e. 
South Africa, would be accompanied" n 
by the Israeli Orchestra. ed 

Mrs. Mary Goldfoot, on behalf of he 
the "Friends," made a presentation .::;
to Miss Saltzman. ,m 

The program!lle included fou ,;~~ 
works by Chopm, all played wiUthe 
chann and grace by Miss Saltzman. 
The J?ieces .wer,e in the nature of u
melodlc meditatwns, and the pianist, an 
seemingly without effort, brought p
out ~ll the suave romanticism and in 
occasiOnal moody power of the music. 

. ~he Suite by Ben Haim, a Pales- -
ti.man com~oser, showed an entirely 
different Miss Saltzman. This work 
is a. vigoro.us and ~ivacious piece of 
music despite the air of restless stir
ring which runs through it. I have 

•a sneaking suspicion that Miss Saltz
man enjoyed the Suite far more thar 
she did the Chopin selection. 

I wa~ particularly grateful to Misf 
Saltzman for playing the Mussorgsk' 
"Pictures at an Exhibition" and foi 
expressing so adequately the powe1 
and the beauty of the work. 

patriotism 1\Iiss McLoughlin struck 
up the fitrahls of ''God Save the 
Queen." Pandemonium reigned. 
There W!\l'c boos and the was cHeer
ing. ·lJuetcned the Prcs ircnt took 
h s pia e. · 

At the conclusi·m of l•c1· '~:.;olo," 
.l 't<>sident I'citz 10 · '-'ith 'i;;,nity, 
• pologiscd for interrupti g Mhm L
Loughlin's pcl'for 11 nc... ancl · ol·e 
her to oblig him by 1epealiug· l.cr 
solo. ]1iss 1\IcLoughlin flounced on 
to the platfon.1, bv\ ·cd and Jl omptly 
burst forth one again int 1 the 
strains of "God Save the Queen"! 

Excitmftent the1·e was in plenty. 
Top-hatted, Calvinist Oom Paul 
dominated the scene at the war's nd. 
Of the opening of the Great Syna
gogue 1\Ir:. Gerstle, singing in the 
choir at the time, confirms the story 
of the President's famous dedication. 
This is her memory of his words: 
"There was silence in the impressive 
body of the building. It was a mo
ment of great achievement. J're;;;i
dent Kruger rose to speak the 
solemn benediction. We could hardly 
believe our ears as he rolled out the 
phrase. 'In the name of ur Lord 
Jesus Christ I declare this synagogue 
open.'" 

Palestine and the Red Cross are 
Mrs. Gerstle's chief interests in 
Beverly Hills, Los Angeles. "Ameri
can Jews collected beh.\·een eight and 
ten million dollars last year. That 
takes some doing." 

-MOLLY STEIN. 

Bulawayo Branch of U.J. W. 
A branch of the Union of Jewish 

Women was recently formed in Bula
wayo following a visit by Miss Sally 
Kus~el, organising secretary for the 
Union. 

The following executive "'·as elected 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. C. 
I. Jacobs: Mrs. L. J. Schur and M1·s. 

MR. 
P.\<;F. NINETEEN 

HE BER LEAVES FOR 
OVERSE _s 

MR. H. HERBER 

MR. H. HERBER left by air on 
Monday evening on a six

·week's business trip to England and 
the conti c>nt. He is accompanied 
by Mrs. Herber. 

Mr. Herbzr is the chainnan of 
the J ohanncsburg committee of the 
Israeli United Appeal. In an in
terview with a represen:ative of the 
"Zionist Record" just before his de
parture, he expressed regret that 
he had to give up working for the 
campaign for a '"'hile and said that 
he was looking- forward to resuming 
the work on his return. 

Johannesburg- had made a fine 
E;tart and the campaign was pro
gressing atisfactorily. He had a 
very good committee and he felt 
sur~ that thev would continu with 
th ir ta k anti reach the target set 
for the city. 

11lt is quit unnec ss, ry for me," 

Pretoria Committee 
Elected 

r. ,1\lf • • Mrs. H. 

tn nt rvt \Veo~~ tatecl lr. Herb r, "to t cs the 
urg 11cy of thn Unit tl I. raeli Atlpeal. 
I l·now full w 11 that South African 
Jewry will respond with their cus
tomary gene ·osity and that the 
wo1kers wil1 mllv to the cause with 
the utmost devotion." 

R the au pices of the Pre
Zonist ouncil, a laTge 

held of all commitee 
Jewish Societies and In
aunch the Israeli United 

bb1 Dr. E. Neufeld was in 
and the guest speakers 

L. Tager and Mr. L. Feit. 
eufeld drew the attention 
c to th~ pr4:?sent situati·on 
nd appealed to all to do 

support their fellow-

I. Tager, National Chairman 
I eli United App.oal, made 

appeal to people to treble 
us efforts in the Emerg
Jgn so that the tarsret set 
eli United Appeal should 

. 1r. L. F'eit, in suppoJ.'ting 
r' appeal, stressed the 
f the present situation. 
r. Tager had answered a 
r of questions put to him, 
mittee and executive was 

with Rabbi Dr. E. Neu-
ident, and Mr. Robert 
Chairman. Mr. N. Jacob
ctcd Secretary. 
mbcrs present were very 
about the Campaigign, 
d the hope that the re-
would be reached. 

De\mos 
li United Appeal was 
D~lnw on Monday, July 
tmg which was held at 

f .Ir. m l "'Irs. I. Shill. 
g was addr"ssed by Mr. 

L •in and Mr. L. Marks. 
aal Vice-chairman, Mr. S. 
d .lr. L. Coleman ·were 
rs of the Johannesburg 
lr. Samuels was in the 

on behalf of the Israeli 
al was held at the home 
Irs. P. Factor on Tues

•· Mr. H. Trope and Adv. 
n urged maximum sup-

e l.U.A. 1\lr. L. Coleman 
. t~e spfakers, and Mr. 
In m the chair. 

On 
(From Our Cape Town 

Correspondent) 
QNE of the most recent visitors to 

this country from Israel is Mr. 
Zvi Lipkin, of Jerusalem, whose wife, 
formerly Rhoda Gesundheit, and 
their two sons, aged nine and three, 
had preceded him on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Gesundheit, 
the well-known members of the 
Jewish community in Cape Town. 

Mr. Lipkin represents the third 
generation of his family to live in 
Palestine-both his grandfather and 
his father were born there. Mr. 
Lipkin, until the termination of the 
British mandate, held the important 
position of Assistant Commissioner 
of Income Tax for the whole of Pal
estine. He was in the Government 
service for twenty-five years. 

In an interview with Mr. Lipkin, 
I asked him what the feeling was 
about the truce, which had been de
clared nearly a fortnight before his 
departure. In Jerusalem, he said, 
the feeling was one of intense re
lief. An improvement in the food 
position had already taken place be
fore his departure, and every day 
a convoy of at least 150 lorries of 
food arrived. For the first time in 
many months, vegetables and other 
scarce food-stuffs could be obtained. 

Water, said Mr. Lipkin, was the 
best distributed commodity. It was 
brought by truck to each building in 
Jerusalem, from where it had to be 
fetched by the inhabitants. 

Public Services 
Asked about the public services. 

Mr. Lipkin said they had started 
to disinteg1·ate long before the ter
mination of the Mandate. The 
Jewish authorities had begun to or
ganise them some time before, so 
that bv the 14th of May the nucleus 
of a Public Service was already in 
existence. Several of the Jews who 
had been employed by the Adminis
tration were now serving the Israeli 

•so 

From Israel 
Government. V 

Of the morale in the, country, Mr. ·d 
Lipkin said it was very high. There 1 was a feeling of pride in our boys · 
and girls, who, though so few against 
so many, were achieving such won
derful successes. Although the State 
was young, it was already running 
on smooth and sound lines. It was 
only six weeks old at the time he 
left, yet it was fulfilling all the not'
mal function of a State. It was un
fortunate that Israel was founded 
at a time of war when other re
quirements were heavy. However, 
the inhabitants were doing their 
share by accepting uncomplainingly 
increase in the customs and excise 
duties. Already four million of the 
five million pounds floated by Israel 
as a loan had been raised. 

Of Jerusalem, Mr. Lipkin said 
that the damage to the residential 
parts had not been as great as peo
ple in this country imagined. The 
damage to the "Palestine Post" and 
Ben Yehuda Street had been greater 
than that done by shelling generally. 

Before his departure from Israel, 
Mr. Lip 'n had to obtam a permit 
from the Jewish authorities in J eru
salem. This is only issued by the 
Yaadat Hamatzav if good cause is 

W.7 I "' . 1 

shown why it is essential fo:;,· th 
applicant to leave the city. A fur
ther permit has then to be obtained. 
Mr. Lipkin travelled to Bah el \Vad, 
where a check was made by the UNO 
representative. As this was at the 
beginning of July, when Ramleh was 
still in Arab hands, his party tra
velled through Hulda to Haifa. From 
there he travelled by plane to South 
Africa, via Rom2, Athens and 
Cyprus. 

Mr. Lipkin, who is an accountan't, 
intends to practise his profession 
when he returns to Israel. He was 
for some time Construction Engi
neer of the Haifa Harbour, where 
he was concerned vvith its financial 
administration. 

Mr. Lipkin told me he had been 
pleasantly surprised at the comp!·e
hensive Zionist wo1·k of the J ewl!":h 
community in this country. HP felt 
that keen interest was b(.'ing .. m1 
in Israel's struggle, and that there 
was a strong desire to know the 
correct picture of what was happen
ing there. 
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JULIAN KLAFF & CO. 
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